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Given 
Report On 
Barcelona Rites 

Vatican Cily,— ( N O - A pre
liminary report of the 35«h In-
ternatlonaJ Eucharlstlc Congress 
held at Barcelona, Spain, was 
presented to His holiness Pope 
Plus XII at an audience given to 
members of the Permanent Com-
rnittee on International Eachar-
Utld Congresses. 

BECEWBD BY the Pope was 
Archbishop Alexander Vackon of 
Ottawa, Canada, president of the 
committee: Bishop Julien Le 
Couedlc of Troyes, France, first 
vice president; and Archbishop 
John F. O'Hara, GS.C„ of Phila
delphia,-second vice president 

The committee met twice at 
Barcelona and once in Rome. 
However, tt was learned from a 
reliable source that no definite 
recommendations have been 
made to the Pope regarding the 
n e x t international Eueharlstlc 
Congress. 

According to one informant, it 
is unlikely that the next world
wide congress will be held in 
1954, although the custom of 
holding the events at two-year 
Intervals was established "when 
the congresses were Initiated in 
1881. The outbreak of the second 
world war and postwar uajrest 
paused the 14-year gap between 
the congress held at Budapest. 
Hungary, In 1938 and the latest 
celebration at Barcelona. 

THE ENifQRMAN* said that 
three or four years will probably 
elapse before the next interna
tional congress is held. He stated 
that so far no decision has neon 
made as to what city, or even 
continent, should be the site of 
the event. The custom is, he 
added, tor the permanent «onw 
mittee to make recommendations 
to the Pope, who then makfe the 
final decision. 

o— 

Puerto Rico Needs 
Priestly Vocations 

San Juan, Puerto Rico — CNC) 
— The dearth of vocations for 
the priesthood among natives of 
Puerto Rico has been emphasized 
by the Very Rev. Rafael Grovas, 
Chancellor of the San Juan dio
cese. 

Monslgnor Grovas said that 
over the 25-year period from 1927 
to 52, Just 25 natives priests fiave 
been ordained In Puerto Ricw — 
a rate of one priest a--year. He. 
also pointed out that according 
to the official census, the popu
lation of Puerto. Rico hat fit-
creased by 1.000.000 person*^ -

500,000 See 819 Priests Ordained At Congress 
"-•v'.'ig"" "•'B'lili'Wlfc 

Some 500,000 of the faithful. 
Including many American pll-

"grlnis witnessed ceremonies of 

the 85th International Euchar-
laOc Congress, mi Barcelona, 

tSpain, May 27-Juoe 1. Perhaps 

thp mo«f mempraWe event of the 
Congress was the mass ordlna-
Bon o* Jiff deacons in the huge 

MontJulch Stadium, pictured 
above. Twenty-one bishops from 
9 countries were the ordaining 

prelates. It was the first world
wide Euclmristic Congress since 
fine one at Budapest, in 1938. 

At 35th World Eucharistic Congress In Barcelona 

Papal Honor Granted Veteran Newsman 
Si Eaul, Kana, —tNO— The 

dean of Southeastern Kansas 
newspapermen was honored at a 
dinner marking bestowal of the 
Knighthood of St Gregory the 
Great. » 

Bishop Mark K. Carroll of 

Wichita publicly announced the 
Papal honor at a dinner for Wil
liam Whites Graves, 81, who fol
lowed the old-time tradition -of 
entering JouriydisnTai a print
er's dev&. "* - _ - - - ' . 

yJ^SSS^SL^,miM.V^ Oa Church Imports 
Josef Matoeha of Olomouc hail Washington — (NO - Both 
refused to take the oath of alle-1 h°uses of Congress have passed 
gianee to the Czechoslovak Com- a bfll permitting churches to inv 
munist regime and faces deporta
tion from his diocese. Catholic 
sources reported here. 

articles for port, duty free, 
church purposes. 

These articles such as altars, 
pulpits, communion tables, Ijap-iname, 

tfatmal fonts, ' shrines or parts 
of foregoing, Including statuary, 
could tip to now be Imported 

*>-? 

ArcHbp* W'alsh i®ff 
Newark Dies AP-& 

Newark, N. J.—(NC)~~Solemn Pontifical Requiem 
for the Most Rev. Thomas Joseph Walsh, 78, J£w§ 
bishop of Newark, wfllbe offered June IS injSJt.J'ai 
Pro-Cathedral here. 

Ms- Excellency Archbishop Ana-
Ieto Giovanni Cicoghanf, Apos
tolic Dejfcgate to the, United 
States, win offer the Mass and 
Bishop Thomas L. Boland of 
Paterson, one of seven members 
of the American Hierarchy who 
were consecrated by Archbishop 
Walsh, will preach the sermon. 
The funeral rites will be tetev 
vised and broadcast by radio. 

THE SPIEITUAL leader ef 
more than 1,000,000 Catholics in 
the Newark archdiocese will be 
laM to rest in a crypt to the new-
Cathedra] of the Sacred Heart, 
which now Is nearfag completion. 
At the celebration of the golden 
Jubilee of his ordination in Janu
ary, 1950, Archbishop Walsh out
lined plans for the completion 
of the new Cathedral, a project 
in which he long had been inter
ested. 

Archbishop Walsh was stricken 
June 5 with a> heart attack *t 
his residence in South Orange, 
N, J., close by the campus of 
his beloved Seton Hall Univerv 
sity. He was placed in an oxygen 
tent and died at 2:35 a»m., June 
6. At his bedside were Bishop 

•*r~iJjmes A. McNulty, Auxiliary of 
" +Newark, Abbott P a t r i c k M. 

O'Brien; O.S.B., of St Mary's 
Abbey, Newark, and attending; 
physicians. 

AT A MEETING of the arch-
diocesan cdnsultors, Bishop Mc
Nulty was elected to serve as 
administrator of the archdiocese 
untft a successor to Archbishop-
Walsh (a named by the Boly 

Archbishop Walsh hid a 
In the development of five 
olio colleges in New Jersey 
and more than 200 churches, 
schools, hospitals, orphanages 
and other Institutions had been 
added to.the archdiocese' tinder 
his direction. The ' tamaculate 
Conception Seminary at Darllng-4 
ton, N, J., was planned, built and 
paid fpr within three years under 
the Archbishop's direction. * 

A PROMT FOX 52 years and 
a Bishop for nearly 34 yean. 
Archbishop Walsh wi» born at 
Parker's Landing, Par, -on r$c-
ceiftber 6, late, the son e£ 
Thomas and Helen CurHn Walsh. 
He recelve4 his early education 
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AECHBI8HOP WJ< 
studies at the; ApolHnilii-IJti. 
versity, Pontlfldil t^m$,.-fa 
Bornet where he rece4vê ,di>ctjc«p» 
ates In" divinity--and Canoft'td% 
He was ordained in Bufftdo* ttit* 
on January 27, 1900. . •J'*rl * 

He served In pastoral iihck&kr 
seojê ajry to tne-hife'Bfih#; 
James E. QuijtfesrtfSbj^^pni, 
as Chancellor of the dioctfeuatll 
July 25,19W, whea he-^M^<sji> 
secrated as the third Blihop^c* 
Treaton, After s«vlkf 10r^iiii , . 
in Trenton, he •*«# tra»|ifer1|i -
tobethefimiBIshoppfNtwark. ; 
In Decemtw, 3^7» wl»eftt"3S%« 
ark was r*I»d to «n Arcbdl^ 
cese, - he was .oahteo the'iBit" ' 
Archblihop. Ke was ir»t»lWd >y 
Archbishop dco«ninL ' ;•/*'•[ J '. 

FKOM HIS vn&fiJtKfy'-mjt' 
member, of'the HlersrcJ^JScdi* 
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bishop Walsh ever an^haaiMd 
. v« i^, t, 11 ^ , Ithtt the school Is the most'istea 

me sMiracn^.made t̂v his own!g^y, N , %, i* m*f .is* ifca\iiiU,U iiiiini in»laisvr- - -
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Foam Rubber 

JJ9 
JU^lhwi^it, -cool far suifimffir" oF whole 
foam rubber and covered with sanforized* 
broadcloth. Have them in white or in jjas-
tel, Hue m pink. 
y , • Re* US. Pit. Off. 

Bidding, Aisle 12, Basement 

Regular 3.94 

India Hand Prints 

D9 
For cc-utlj covers, bedspreads, drapes . . • 
dosen of uses. Beautiful 72sl08-mdh color-
fial han«i" prints imported from India. Have 
several aft this Itiw price. 

ijntns,. Aittr \% Bastmtri 

Regular 2.79 S4xSin 

Lace Table Cloths 

V 
Luxury-looking lace table clcma^t.i tiny N 
price. Bay ihem' for xvbnderfulvjgjff>gt«ing ! 
too. 54x54-iiicib ike, sttnUJdfVely, pafletttea 
ia Ught ecra ttnt 

V/edge lu te Cusbions 

er.^etju 
%ffl* % 0m>at»k. r •;„' 

!rr»g. 4.59 HdcIcraMt 

White Sheet Blankets 

£49 :'t,'T 

Just the right ireight for jammer £$$& "\ 
Perfect for caftp or «ttag§, Faaxxii 1£$&J t 

crest aake all ^fifie blfaket* faipw&^ 
,8lx99-mdi she.'.': ' . p % - ; . ' < " ; ' ' ' ' '^ • -'^-'-' 

Bedding,'Aide 12, fymill-

Regular 69c Goody»or 

Plastic 

JFor picnic? and t»utfof*£'-'4fl§a*i#.;HwP|e-̂ •! 
Have several, of tt?se , j fac^»'>. |$^Vi' 
cloths. 54x54inch sax Jo. #li|«e>•'•l&Mgf.. 
floial patterns in gold, g ^ i b lae ; ih$^^i -

" •'«*' L' Regulor 9 ^ ^ ) 
Rayon Bed Comioriables 
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, 72sS4-iuch ,raV0tt i»Se& b^Bi$.:m^^.'.^i -.'• •--1 il 
"afiles filled with soft all h # ^ 1 , S6pfl: ; '• 
colors of huates green, bto^^re^ 0m>.:L. ,... 

, red and:rosc^-^s<ite«tte<^B^|jt%i^i^ if • 
MdfotyAm.t%'^mM\'^t If. 
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